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lttTHESchool of Phonographyft-
SF f

IS E MILLIKAN PRIN

most highly recommended by our busi
k ness men for thoroughness and

success of its pupils

aught by experienced everyday re
rters Careful attention given to every
pit everx day Pupils receive practi

tStcnograpliersoficeconnectedi1

Come and see us at work and you wit
ud thisis a business school

OUCH TYPEWRITING
our rypewrithtg Department

i deficscompctition
Jit Our stenographers filling the most res

fHBT
nsibie positions in ientacatyOhioi T

lima Virginia West Virginia N
1111

pork Cuba Mnniln If you Want
r moneyXTTENDJIIIS

I ForAUJther information address

> M EMIUIKAN irincplII
Northern Batik Building

Lexington Ky

i KEEP A WELL SELECTED
STOCK O-

FtiWall PaperPIC-

TURE

I

MOLDS

WINDOW SHADES st GLASS
f

You can ject from Four Hnndrtd our

paperNlCES and over
i

a vi Will bring sampler to your iwldviife If
T itcslrcil ftfUrdKrn promptly tilled

K Shop under Samuels Kings Store
rtCSIDBNCC PHONE 144 II
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k THE SUCCESS OF
I 4A

I S EI G
Will depend upon the flour you
use If you use common or Ink ¬

rior flour you cannot expect high
class baking

4 SILVER LEAF
Has all the qualities for highIquayrZ ities have been tested and found

to be above otter flours It is

the highest economy to use it
Other grades may yield the dealconf ¬

i

DEAL FAMILY FLOUR
M A 4J5AU the leading dealers sell it If

fours does not call on one who
does or at the

MILLV
J IIeg ress turseries

SPRING lSOli
fruit nnct Onianicntiil rlCuI SlirulM Uio

f Grupun Sniiill Viiilts AiparagiUt Uluibarb and
everything for Orchard Luwn ami Onixlon

I Prices right as we pay n > ujtontu but wU dt
abet to the planter

lunoral NnrMtry curd Spocinl Strnvb iry Cnt
aogno on nppllcatlun 10IW EC F HILLENMEYER
H U xu TON KY

W

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure

Digests what yorf at
Itartificially digests the rood and aids

Nature in strengthening and recon <

atructlng the exhausted digestive or¬

gans It Is tho latest discovered digest I

ant and tonic No other preparation
can approach it in efficiency It in ¬

4 stantlyrellevesandpermanentlycuresDpspepsla

flatulence Sour Stomach Nausea
tralgI8CramP6J1ndall

Prepared by E C DcWitt ACo Ctjtcago
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JERSEY WELL PAID

FOR FOSTERING TRUSTS

In Thirty Years State Balance Has

Grown From 2760 to

1000000

At the end of the fiscal year in

1870 die Stuto of Now Jersey hud

to its credit u balance of only 2

700 To days there is a balance of
1000000 with another million In

sight fur the fiscal1 year ending
November 1901 1he check for
over J20OOU received the other
day from J P Morgan for the in-

corporation

¬

under the liberal laws
of the State of the United States
Steel Corporation shows the source
of Few Jerseys increased income

The State would be little better
oft financially today than it was a
score of years ago were It not for
tho unusual protection it now af¬

fords overcapitalized and top
heavy trusts and corporations
These were not elow in realizing

the inducements offered by the lib-

eral

¬

State laws and the favorable
attitude of the State ollleials

The poverty of the State before
it became the home of trusts was
shown by the disgraceful condition
of its institutions The overcrowd ¬

ed insane asylum the gloomy State
prison anti dilapidated Statehouse
were examples in point Hut all

this was changed with the influx
of corporate business

Two additions have been built
to the Statehouse the State prison
has a new wing the insane hospit ¬

als are now equal to anya half
million dollar reformatory stands
an ornament to the town of Hall

way a home has been provided for
feeble minded women and a village
has been established for epileptics
A now home for soldiers and sail ¬

ors is another asset and all State
institutions have undergone repairs
luring the past yoar

Tho month of March this year

broke all records for incorporations
Ten charters were issued daily on

the average and a tax of 50000
collected each twentyfour hours
During tho past two years 1108
Certificates of incorporation wero

filed with the State an average of

six a day including Sundays
While the total of incorporations

in 1900 was 1350298485 the to-

tal
¬

to date for 1901 exceeds that
amount withIt fair promise of
reaching the itwo billion dollar

mrhr New York World

Good Reasons for Going to Church

III should say writes Rev

Amoy II JJradforDD on What
is the Good of Going to Church
in the Ladies Home Journalat ¬

tend church that you may worship
God that you may learn of the
things of the spirit that you may
bo brought face to face with the
doctrines of grace which in hours
of deepest need alono cnn satisfy
either tho mind or time heart If
you answer I I believe in none of
these things then 1 reply Attend
church that you may hoar the
loftiest ideals presented by those
who hove no selfish ends to sub¬

serve and that you may bo kept
sensative to the moral order of the
world in which all men included
the violation of which means ruin
and tuisoryand harmony with
which is followed by benefit and
blessing

fileThe decision Supreme
Court in the Chattanooga freight
rate case sustains the railroods in
charging higher proportonate
freight rates from the East than
to Nashville and other cities

The Winchester Democrat saysStcdingIbought of Mrs W T McKlroy a
forty foot lot for 400 and will
build a house
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To Endow the University for Ono

Million Dollars
A plan is beingeonaideredby the

Board of Curators of Kentucky
University by which that institu-
tion

¬
may be endowed with a mil ¬

lion dollars
It comes in the form of a propo¬

sition from Messrs P G Powell of
Lexington and T 11 Boatman of
Winchester agents of tho New
York Life Insurance Company to
contract to endow the University
with this sum within ten years by
writing in favor of the University
accumulative policies on the lives
of those persons who desire to give
money to the institution but can ¬

not afford to do so in large amounts
The policies would be paid to the
University in the event of the death
of the person insured or in tho
event of the maturing of the policy
at the end of twenty years

Ah iidea similar to this was sug¬
gested to the curators about eigh¬

teen months ago and finally took
the form of the above proposition
of tile New York Life Insurance

i Company The matter has been
discussed was presented last June
to the Curators and again recently
At the business session of the Cu ¬

rators last week a committee froth
the executive committee consisting
of Judge Mat Walton Mr J T
Vance and Mr L G Cox was ap¬

pointed to investigate and report
its to tho advisability ofadopting
the plan This committee has not
yet met to consider the proposi ¬

tion

People
The people of Richmond are

kicking like bay steers over the
proposition to consolidate Central
University and Center College Jt
looks like the deal will go through
without troublo If it does Cen ¬

tral University will be located at
Dnnvillo and thcbigschoolatRich ¬

mond will bo made a preparatory
seminary Hence tho Richmond
tears

Fatal
Jo Ellis a prominent Republican

politician of Winchester was cut
and fatally wounded Tuesday night
in abar room in that city by Police
Judge P P Pondloton Dispatches
to tho press say Ellis Will the ag¬
grasser and Pendloton will likely
be acquitted Tho trouble had no
connection with politics Judge
Pendleton was arrested but was re¬

leased on bail

ifII
J 1 Just a rhnnw meet i

I I inji in the rain and su-
NI

I many things to talk
about That means

wet feet and a neglected cold Theo
comes the husking lingering coughanti
the doctor looks serious and talks of pine-
woods or mountain air

That is the time when Dr tierces
Golden Medical Discovery proves its
value It has cured hundreds of cases of

ol1tillutclingeril1gcoughbronchitis
forms of diseaae which if neglertiHl or
unskill fully treated lend to consumption

About eight yam ago I had a dreadful cough
and hoarsenetn wrltm Mm Ida Qdwardaof
Sterling Sanpcle Co Utah I tried several
Linda otmfdldl1 tad without any effect at
loot I tried Dr Fierce 11 Golden Medical Discov
ery of whirl 1 hnve tahcn four bottles and my
cough Is entirely cured

Sick people nre invited to consult Dr
Pierce by letter free All corresrxjul
ence private Address Dr R V Pierce
Buffalo N Y

Treatment for Smut in Seed
Wheat-

It WINTHRDRROKR UNIV OP 1U

Smuts in all farm crops are caus ¬

ed by parasitic plants The life-
cycles of these smuts consist of
two stages the inycclial or grow¬
ing and the reproductive or spore
stages Tho mycelium consists of
minilto white thrcaits filled with
protoplasm and are invisible to the
naked eye The plant grows also
by means of slender elongated
cells which increase in length di ¬

viding tintl keeping puce with
the growth of the host plant In
the first stage of growth the smut
does not visibly show itself in tho
way of swollen or discolored tinnim

The spore stage is caused by tho
collection of innumerable mycelium
threads at one point usually where
the blossom or seed of the host
plant is situated Here they are
changed into microscopic round
spiny dark spores filled with pro¬

toplasm These are the seed of the
stunt In the loose smut of wheat
theso microscopic spores are de
tatched by the wind before the un
affeotrd grain is yet mature and in
llyiiig about lodge in the glumes of
tho unaffected heads of wheat
where the spores germinate and
push their mycelial threads through
the soft coats of the immature
gruiu When those grains harden
the mycelium threads becomes dor¬

mant until the kernel if planted
germinates then the smut grows
again with the young plant This
affected seed dons not show any in
difference from othor unaffected
seed and for the reason of tho
smut germ being imbedded in tho
seed itself cannot bo treated suc¬
cessfully aa anything that would
destroy tho smut would destroy the

vitalityIf
smutsporo docs not got in ¬

to the kernel of wheat it lodges in
sonic convenient place on the sur ¬
face of tho seed is planted with
tho wheat germinates about tho
same time and penetrates the ton
dot sprout and grow with it but
if the spore germination is delayed
until tho young plant has hardened
its outer coats a littlo and the
spores threads cannot enter hav-

ing
¬

nothing to live in it lies
Wheat is more generally smutty if
the weather is wet at the time of
germination of the grain The
moisture makes tho sprouts more
tender und fulfills conditions for
germination and growth of the
smut spores If the seed wheat is
permeated with mycelium practi ¬
cally no treatment or methodof
treatment has any olFeot without
destroying tho vitality of tho seed
If the spores are simply attached
to the wheat tho following treat
ment is of some value

JH T WATBll TREATMENT

The apparatus needed for this
treatment is a 76gal scalding kot>
tlo or anything sufficient for heat ¬
ing water a barrel several gunny
sucks lIuda thermometer 1Prom
ifi to 00 gallons of water should be
heated in tho kettle Tho wheat
should be cleaned ready to plant
then put one bushel in a gunny
sack tie loosely and suspend in tho
water heated to 132 to 137 degrees
F for about live minutes Stir I

gently then take out and dip the
sack of wheat into the barrel of
cold water to prevent the center of
tho sack of grain getting too hot
and injuring its vitality File
wheat will then have to bo driod to
get it in shape to be drilled us it
would clog up the c1l llif wot
Enoughcan be treated tilts way to
raise seed free from smut for the
next years planting Two men
can in ono day treat enough to fur¬
nish seed for the next year

KOIIMAMK TUEATMKNT

Tile apparatus for this treatment

consists ofa barrel gunny sackII

formalin and water Formalin is a
iOcc solution of formaldehyde It
is not poisonous but has a very
pungent and penetrating odor It
can be obtained at large drug-
stores or from the manufacturer at
a small cost It is liquid not dan ¬

gerous or disagreeable to handle
but animals bhould not be allowed
to drink the solution One pint of
formalin to 25 gallons uf water will
treat 15 bu of wheat Dip tho
sack containing about ono bushel
of seed into the solution 10 min-

utes
¬

thou take out the sack and al ¬

low to drain The seed can be sow ¬

dricnthefore
be used and a great deal treated i
a short time at a small cost

L Rented
On last Tuesday J G Trimble

of this city rented to W W Howo
of Carlisle the hotol at the very at ¬

tractive resort Torrent lie will
take possession on May 8th

Mr Howe is said > to bo an eXIle ¬

rienced hotel man and will we
trust add to the reputation of this
now popular resort

1

An exchange makes this good
suggestion Examine your mail
before leaving the pnstoflUc and
see if you have any that belongs
to someone else Anyone taking
mail from the office that does not
belong to then and failing to re-

turn
¬

mime is liable to u true of x100
or one years imprisonment This
applies to newspapers an well ns
to other mail

Twelve yours ago Oklahoma was
opened to settlement and 50000
people made the run file census
In 1900 shows that the territory
has a population of 400000 and
tho taxablo value of land is nearly

100000000 During the last
year Oklahomas cotton crop
brought nearly 0000000 to her
people

THE OLDEST

Sunday School Scholar in the
Land Lives In This State

IMolmrd II Davenport Esq of
Midway is probably untitled to the
distinction of being tho oldest Sun ¬

dayschool scholar in longevity of
service if not also in age in tho
land At ninety years of age and
so badly crippled that it is necessa ¬

ry for lhim to walk withcrutches
Mr Davenport is a regular attend ¬

ant at the Sundayschool of the
Christian church in that town His
interest in Sunday schools bogan
eightythree or eighty four years
ago about ton years before the or¬
ganization of tho Christian church
when he joined the juvenile
class in the Presbyterian Church

Fayotttcloouuty
has seldom been absent n single
Sunday

Beware oi Ointments for Catarrh
that Contain Mercury

as mercury will surely destroy tIe
60U30 of smell and completely deraugo
tho whole vyiipm when Miieiin it
through the mncniu anrfarn9tueh
articles fhonld never be und except
on prescriptions from reputing uhv
slotans Ill the damage they will no
is ten told to th good you rats possi-

bly derive from thorn Halls Ca
tarrh Cure iiunufict tired by FJ
Cheney C Co Toledo 0 contains
no innrcury and tN taken internally
acting directly upon the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system InuroItorn llr and made In Toledo Ohio
by F J Chancy V Co Testimonials

freeSold
by Drugghte prico 75c per

bottleHalls
Fancily Pill are the but

11 A T T
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PAPER
Wehave about completed ourrbig line of Vull Paper for this

Spring and will say it is the larg ¬

est and most complete line we
have ever received In prices it
is about onehalf what it was last

yearBe
sure to call and see our line

before you buy
It will pay you
Prices from 3 cents per bolt up

We are also headquarters for

Tinwaro

Granitware
AND

Ii N FF-

gegt
Galvanized tubs 40 45 and Soc
6 quart covered buckets ice
Washboards roc
Nails 3 pounds for ioc at

ENOCHSBARGAIN

BARGAINHOUSE i
Ml Sterling Ky

t rm
LOUIS II LANDMAN 1M D

Ko Mt W Ninth Htreou CINCINNATI OKU W-r C
Will he at BAUMONT IIOTKI

> i5
MT STERLING KY

Thursday April 18th
GLASSES ADJUSTED

The Mo1llillglDemocrat
The Only Democratic Daily in
Central Kentucky

>

It Gives AH the News

Without Fear or Favor U fM

It especially devoted t the in
teretU of the Deuuxrit u 1arty i J

Subscription Price < 500
Per Aniiiitn in advarir

By the week J5C

Address all cOlllllluniJ to 1V P
WALTON Manager

Office NiII 20 N I inn tn<

Lexington K >

RE5 HOUSE>

t Fv
f

WINCHESTER KY

aW
W H BOSWELL Proprietor

T
Firstclass in all Its appointments S-

i

i

the traveling mans homo Three
sample rooms on the first floor Ta
ble supplied with the best of every
thing Come and see for youraoli

To Cure a Cold in One Day
Tako laxative Bromo Quinine Tabulets All druggists refund money if it

falls to cure 25c L W Groves sig ¬

nature on each box 11yr
ai
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